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CI{HA"I'TISGARH STATE POWER TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED

CIPTCL ICE OF THE E,XECUTIVE DIRE R(C
ai({t t+r dc{ ilfrrr fd iktt -4. N"a, CSPHCL Di r (C.

(A Govt. of Chhattisgarh Undertaking)

W.Usitt www.cspc.colin E-Mail- ce.eh Phone no. 077 | - 257 4221 ,257 4224 F?I .No,

ffin-Mgr -18q, Raipur, Date:

NOTICE IN.YITTNg TENDER

Sealed tenders are invited for following EHV works on labor contract basis as detailed hereunder:

Note: (i) in case any of the above date is declared as holiday then the particular date will automatically

get shifted to next working daY.

iii) any notice for extension of due date of tender opening shali not be published in

newspapers. tt will be displayed only on official website of the company.

(i)
T4RMS .tND CONDITIONS:-

rchasedfromtheofficeofCE(C&LM),CSPTCL,Raipurtill
one day before the date of opening on any working day on payment of Rs. 560'00 (Including

GST) inon refundable) in the form of Db in favour of Manager, (RAO-HQ), CSPTCL, Raipur

tC.C.l, payable at RaipurCG accompanied with firms application on its letter head. If tender
jo.u*"ntis required by post then additional Rs. 200/- is to be paid along with cost of document.

CSpTCL shall not be iesponsible for any postal delay regarding receipU non-receipt of tender

documents. The tender document can airo be down loaded from official website of CSPTCL

(www.cseb.gov.in/csptcl) and required tender fee Rs. 590.00 (Including GST) (non

refundablel in form of 6D irr favour of Manager (RAO: HQ), CSPTCL, Raipur (C'C') payable

at Raipur (C.G.) in envelope-l contairring EMD should also be subrnitted. The details of DD be

mentioned on the outer iide of the envelope-l also. Please note carefully in absence of

aforesaid requisite tender fee in envelope-I, further bids shall not be considered for
----!-- TL^ L:ri^-^ ^-^ -^a,.ncla,r ln ramoin in nnnfqnf rpifh fhis officeforanvdevelOOmentoneninp. The bidders are

( ii)

in the tender.

The tenders, duly filled, shall be accepted up to l5:00 Hrs. on the due date' The techno-

commercial bids shall be opened at l5:30 Hrs on the due date. CSPTCL reserves the right to

accept or reject any or all tlie offers, in part or full without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Copy To:

-+7 Cashier0lslLiqe
2. EITC, RaiPur-

ExECUrIvrYffioR (c&LM)
CSPTCL, RAIPUR

board of this office.
It is requested to display the NIT in website'

TR
No

Name of work EMD (Rs)

Cost of tender form (Rs)
(lncl. GST)

Date of
openingPrinted

tender
form

Downloaded
from website

TR-

419

Bore earthing on various location of
220 KV &. 132 KV transmission

lines under EHT (Maint) Dn. Bhilai
33 l0/- s60l- 590/- 05.08.2021


